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In a `recent article upon the scarcity. o

chapge,hull the not mottsiluantities.ofspecie

expijrted:fium th14te h:o'S:tales, wit.alluded
' 1r • ..

to the certain . results', to ,be anticipated in

the financial affairs of. this' country.: Every
i•

businesi man has beenlo,3lring furWard to a
-.. .

crisis in-bur frion,etari'.affait's as inevitable.
. ,

Even t lieFree.Trade paperitare beginning to

''acluowlerig.e.i ihe cota,','.since thef-scan no
longer couceae,itie Huth, hut, as if determined

-to hold to th4r Free Ti-de doctrines, and
, r

conscious of thh'eiposure,-that awaits them

,
-and their British friends, ',When t6e• eyes str(.l
the peOple ate l)Pened tO the whole trutlf, ,
they are alteady• begiunin-g an attempt to

. , :

party the blow, by crying out that "Tariffs
have nothing to do with it:7: We quote the

following froda the Money articles of the

Ledger—the Writer has been in a similar
' vein for several.;'weeks paSt :

The last news from EstrorsidiSnut commercially
as tavorabte as could be desired.. Cotton is. down.
Breadstuff; are down. and PrOvisions are vrry dull.
Tieda also show.l'ilests animation; though the mar-
ket is consalereditt a health- condition- There l-

one other feature ey,htbited by the last news not
calculated to improve on: money market, and that

14_, while the price of ftritiAdi securities has -howls

considerable improvement, American stocks on the.

British market are no better. : This argues one of

two things, either that' that market-holdsa, many

of our securities a. It Will hear, OF that English ca-4

pitalista took upon another imam:tat revolution imre4l
at no distant day as not improbable. s *

..

This has nothing to do with Tariffs.. The same

evsl is as liable under proteetice as it is tinder reve-
nue dune,. Improvement companies will give
altrioq any interest, and will take almost anything
in exchange for their bonds in time of excitement.
so that, when skculation in canals and railroad- i.

' rife here, binuls Will go abroad and manufactured
r.ro..xiii-will coMe 'in, in 1-ote of any harriers that
Congress is likely ever to Interpose.

Again in paper.of th'e 17th : -

..

U'e have !Inca days later hews fi oniEurope by

ILthe arrival O', .*.S'on' York: yesterday, if the fa-I
-teatnei Aria..' Like that hi ought by the Franklin.
it is quite tasfuvoi able emumercially Cotton is
down another Ft per ponatt,.the saps for the week
reaching, oidy•some":3o,000 bales. ender remarka-
bly tarot able lYrat lie Olin .14:66tit England, Se,.t.huid

WO Leland, the Market for ltread,totf. w.s ril.,,

further dcpre.,e-.1 These illiiS considered ill Coll-

, neetion with the a:toutiticeinent, by the Board of

- Trf.dr,. A.ft large ineiease and export of Cotton

mart ketufes may, be considered as especially, tin-

taiorablilss„,ol=}liis uscrease of Cotton goods iih'ere

~, ,t.i.o goo dtro theiillt ith:olat:e'goertiuji,isildy.oll,hiae mtahr ek pet4ciehu osi cut-
'uu,

4 great staple by a baye nuirket Kr cotton manttae-

t::attletpen!ugofti,se:taon tiofatt dli4t.i:ijg.it:, Gal li:radlwprir.Lflot:n)tlooka
much like stopping, our hetty,y export .of coin as we

could desire.. ' I •
When the coining danger is thus frankly

admitted by the Free Trade papers them-

selves, we cannot be charged with agitating
the subject with any sinister design or fur

political ',efft,jl:l- The truth -will. out. The

policy, ur rather lheiinpulicy ofour goy-.
. ernmentiis begtimiliglu haVe its legitimate

, .

effect. While it is i.ihervable that every

country to Europe, i which is now iu a
flourishing conilitionleaports inure than it
imports. 'the reverse ,i;. the ease ;Willi all
others; that, like ourselves, 'are-blind to their

, Own intere,sts. and import 11-lOre than tire),
export,

If ..tariffs have nothing to do" with bring
mg about such a state 111 financial affairs as

We 2le now rapidly hiltto:letting, how does
it happen thlt. revuktoics, w

which the country Ita heretofore been visited, I
have °centred after the operatipti.ot the l'io-

tective system had et:ased ? It is remarkable
tlialunder a- Protective Tariff; our mit titifin•
inres !mei! pr o:Teri:d, and the bioziness Watts
of the country, generalfc, have H,'Turisheri,

but as soon as it 'Was ,repealed. and Free

Trade suhstituted; Marked change came

over the.--face of (Air monetary affairs, fol:
!Owed invariably by singular financial em-
harrissiments, if riot a general crash. No
country can be considered in a healthy, state,

. 'who-se imports exceed its exports,-and whose

specie is drained Irtnll, its own people to pay
.for Foreign labor: ;Tlits.js the plain English
of the Condition of !things' in the U. States,
and there is no remedy for it hut a change

in our governmental TiOlicy. Such cries
must -inevitably continue ;to visit us until
Protection to our own interests is -adopted. .

The very fact that the Tariff is at all attn-
.', ,

'tied to, in connection with the foreseendanger:

holritis .ithat it hai something to do with

The people will naturally look for a.eause to

explain- (hese diffieulties,
plat eri or more palpaple
effects of the Tariff of, , 16

'ofAtie country. They are_ intimately coo-
. ne4ed, and no sophistry on the part of the

Letiger, or other kindred Free Trade prints,
willbe atJle much;tonger to gull the people
iota a ea-amity opinion.

IFEBAN INSURRECTION

none
MEM
=I

Enegrestat between !the "Natires sad R.ial Troops
,

The steamship Cherokee .arrived at New
York..un Tuesday, bringing Cuban dates to

the 17th. About 800 or 1000 men, accom-
lianied by at great purolier of women and
children, assembled near 'Principe on the 4th,
MU)er pretence of. celebrating a religious fes-
tiijil. The. Gor'ernor, anticipating - 1 some

diffictilty. stilt a detachment of Drag6orito to

"--_iltliperse them: A regulkr skirmish ensued
in which thegovernment Troops were forced
to retire, with-the.lOss.of62o to 60 men, va-
riousty stated. The Insurrectionists, num-
bering 500 to 1500 men,- then betook them-
selves-to the mountains, where they were re-
ported to have an entrenched camp and to be
Making preparations for'a regular siege.'--
The greoles are,:represented to be strong,

athletic and hardy men, always; on' hor,e-

back, and accustotned to the dense and intri-
cate forests. in which the Government Troopi
roust, be lost. IThe latter number 14.000
Men only- on the Island, with a good fleet.—
The immediatecause of the difficulties, is
said to be the arbitrary and tyrannical come

'.pursued by the.Governof, Gen. Lemory. A
great number of arrests have beenmade,endandmany influential citizens banished, in

mow ca,es, on !Mere suspicion since he has
been in office. The tWrvernment manifested

. much anxiety to Prhent the spread of the'
report of the insurrection, rpecially. to the
United States. ;.The official report of the
iiffair is therefore very different from the
above. , . •

The Sehuotier,.SeaGull, which arrived at

Savannah cittjueiday, with dates from Culzi_
. to the litlsay'a: the whok insurreeMmary

movemeui turtk out to be a hoax. The news
by the Sea Gull; however, k nu later than

.that by the cherokee, We therefuie give the
• thYDUOt as first reeeiVid,' leaviug the future

k 'le determine itstruitt or falsity. • . •

The London Times,l, which is the great
English Tory advocate of free trade, h to

raptures with the Tariff of 1846, and has
joined the free tradhtiOf this country in ad-
vocaiug itsclaims. Till.' paper, after show-
in: that Secretaries hteredith and Corwin

ME,

. .

HOW THE TARIFF OF HAS WORKS. and that the importationswould be increased

American and Hritilli Tariffs Compared! so immoral)", remarks: •
' Things for Ae—People to ponder on!. ' ".It is no empty compliment, but..a literal

truth, that, this flourishing condition of the
We -find in the New York -Leader, a very , United ,Stales' revenue is as ,great a blessing

-able paper, the followiug contrast of the to us as an equal excess in our ownrevenue.— I
Tariffs of 1842 and 1846, 'compared with Fa. all practical purposes the 'UnitedStates j

I are far more closely united with this k ingdom '
the British Tariff: • J than anyone okour colonies, and while these I

"Werisk nothing in the assertion that the i communities are;colonies in name, but inreal- I

United States'stanes alone in levying a high-; ity eitherprisons, garrisons, or independent
er duty upon raUr materials than is' charged iconimunities, the United Stateskeeps upa

upouthe commodities into Which they enter. I perpetual interchange of the most important

We ask the dose attention of our readers to I good offices; taking ourmanufactures and our i
the followiug dew:native table of duties surplus' population, and giving as in return!
charged upon raw materials acid articles used the materials of industry of revenue, and of I
in matitifactuse;',., under our tariff id-1842, jlife, There are no two countries in the
with those non; charged under our present I world, be they ever so adjacent, where a frost j
ruinous tariff of 1846, and also, to the third j iii Spring or a blight in Autumn, a specula-1
colurriu,iu which itwill,he seen, that in Eng- I lice mania, or a commercial collapse, a false I
land they ali admitted duty free: !opinion or an"miwise enthusiasm, in either 1,1 Tantrof- Turariii' English; of the two, so immediately and, certainly

,
- I 18-16. , • 1842.! Tiwitf.l tells upoirthe other. The relations between

coarse wool 1 :!!) Pr el 5 Pr: er free- `the pareneand the child,. separated as they
' wo°d,raah aglalY 1..' . t2-9 do - 'l5 :.

free' are in polities,•are unparalleled in their inti-
I Other kind, excepting

,
~,,,,i ,-

timber 1. 4, do tree i , free mate nature as rhey are in their enormous.

Aniimony_crude 1 20 -,,,dcb free - ' free extent. In the present instance the state of

Ballots ! 11l 'z.dr„,,,, tree • ' tree I the American revenue readers itunnecessary

Burk oldie cork lree 15 do! free free Ito put 'any additional impediment on the
Berries tied tin- dyriug 5. do free ,

free.
lltute.totie or .ttpliot 2.t.t do' tire Iter !COnliticree of thetwocuuntries. The Aineri-

Dee iv:.od- L 5 do'free tree I can citizen is nut to pay any higher peualtv
.Ebony . r ..3-, do free ' free I than he now pays fur the use of British and.
Cochineal 10 do fire --. free I other foreign manufactures, and the Eulish-'
Crude sultpein. I. sdo free . free' luau is not to sutler a corresponding cheek
Burr stones,unwrought 10 Flo free , . free unAis trade. If we gu further back itcOur
Brit.-, old • I .5, do tree free
Gum
Bra--,

',L, , to- ,d„. brio : , Gee inquie find that this mutual advantagery, w

India rubber . 10 'do free ', ' free, arises in great measure from the impulse
Kelp ;: to -du free-free.given anritish and American enterprise by
Karmen I- sdo free ' 'lree,- the repeal of our corn and navigation laws.
Motherot Pearl,- 5 do_ free. free

free. . Looktua forward the pruipect is most cheer-
ivory immtundaditired 5 do free
Moulder _' I sdo lire fire Mg. &lure many years the federal. debt

Palm leaf unapt-infer- will probably expire. and with it the greater
tared 1.•10 do free . fret' part of the import duties. That they will

Rattan-. and rra-d. 10 do free
hells( 1 sdo - tire

free wholly expire in the 'present generation is
nee
Piet too much to expect, fur, economical cis the

Sumac i 5 du free federal expenditure is, it will hardly be inet
Weld 5 do free free
Tin in sheets or. lates IS. do 2i,per cent.

.
by so scanty and piwartous a fund as that

Tin in pigS, liarlor 7 •. 5 do 1 per cent. -. from :and sales."
blocks
Will outreaders now believe there is any This game Tory Times thus speaks Of our

thing bordering WI FREE TRADE in this ano- manufactures exhibited at the World'sFair:

inaluus Tariff of MR. WAL,KER; or rather, 'lf the Americans do excite a smile, it is

will they not see a species,of suicidal legisla- lay their pretentions. Whenever they come
lion, aimed directly agasn:st, our manufactur- out of their own province of rugged utility,'
ing interests ? ---• . ...,,,_ r and enter into competition with European .

•.-- Now, our readers know, that , all duties elegance, they certainly do make themselves
ridiculous. - Fheir furniture is grotesque ;

laid on articles obtained bruin abroad, which their carriages and harness- are gingerbread;
we do nut produce, but which enter into our their carpets are tawdry ; their patchwork
manufactureS, discriminate against the labor quilt; surpass even the invariable ugliness of

this fabric; their cut glass i clumsy.; their
:of our country. and in favor of foreign labor.

ianos sound of nothing but iron and wood-;
eEngland adtriitS everything free that enters 'their bookbinding is. that of a journeyman.
into her manufactures, in order to enable her working on his own account in an English
to manufacture cheap—that is the reason why market town ; their daguerreotypes are the
she lets our'cottuacome in duty free, and Sternest \and gloomiest of deguerreotypes;

their priated calicoes are such as ourliouse-
also our bread-stuffs,. to a certain extent, in. P maids woesl not think it respectable to wear.
order to reduce thelexpense ofliving—but Even their i aenuity, great as it is, becomes
everything she`, can produce, `such as Iron, ridiculous wit itattempts competition with

&c., she protects; and will.nerer permit the European. Du ale pianos, a combination of
a iano and a ‘liolin, a- chair with a cigar

foreign article to enter intWointietitioliwith-, • -casein its back-, ankother mongrel cOnstruc-
, her own. The Tarift'Of 184'2; which caused •1 ,y outs, belong to a pekiple that wouldbe cen-

such tmexampled PnisPerity, in the United taurs and mermen itthey could and are al-
States, giving employment ni4ill the people ways rebelling against \ the traminels of

witty." \
at high wages, was' based, a s'the reader will

a . The London Standard, v Itch advocates,..;
observe, on the same princiPle, while the'

'

Tariff of 1846, is directly the t-eY`erse. , the dtrine that it is the duty'r4 each cuun-
protect its Own citizen's,- it preferense

In the Taira of 1842, the raw material fry t
- i to ti se t.f othei countries:, wraps the Tory

was imported into the etankt iy. free, ...and a ~ „ .kindred prints over fitteltnticAlt
higheifdeity poi cra .'"llie-nlairu 14FtUr61ki. tide; T, ,,,,,0,:i,

d_the ~,,,,„„. •. 1 atm shade, to the suicidalcourse pursuictisY.;
cuusequNitly, we importe r . ma • ~,e

our tynvernment. iii passing the, Tariltof
trout abrad, and worked it tip at" hone. In 1846, as follows :

the Tariff of 184iw6, the deity: foreign ra
•

Material isi as great, and in many Instances pubirc and the journals in qUeStion, that RY
greater, than on the inanufaetured' articles; THEIR ADVICE, and following out.THEIB
consequentltr the raw matericilsale workial, PRECEPTS and THEIR principles. the Free

up by the c heap labor of Fra -.,pe, and ins- Trade States in America CR U S H-E D the

reed in the manufactured state. All this c inzinglT ictßli ori,e,s and energies of THEIR OWN

1oported
i

in order that they might therein/.
duly on tae•rair material is an additional tar :',..77ninnics as they were,•[t..YEXTEND
on' the productive industry of this country, ..t: . ,I"SID SUPPORT 0UR5„Z....11 which long

and, as; 0, du 'on the inanzifaciurell articles fre'tcli"n, producing - abundant capital, had
rendered- snore perfect than theirs,; and 'the

are let; under the Tariff of 1846, than tGij 'hei.so acquired in, mix countrymen enabled
weci-_--tinde the Tarijj of 1842, it oeethits Aim to seek for the ornamental inure than the

doubly to our disadvantage. This is the rea- useful, regardless of slice cost. •

son whyHe are importing :-.o heavily front While our Government, by the advice of
• rnals in question,re weed the duties

abroad and Dinning into debt while the wa- the jot! . . .n all foreig,ti raw produce and titatiufaettires,
gt,,,, of later have a downward tendency in :! 1-"thelate United States Adininetication.[Mr.
the Milted States, and our niatittfacturitig f'olk's,] BY. "EH E SAME ADVICE, and un-

indimt.Try lolacertain extent isprostrated. Ev- der daily peans lavishe d on if .for its tr;sciont.

cry man, 41 the must limited Understanding. TAXED ALL TILE RAW MATERIAI
OF EVERY KIND INTRODUCED INTO

cannot help but see the subject in its proper THE UNITED -STATES, NECESSARY
lii=hi, if hi. will only refer tohe almie table, FOR THE CARRYING ON OF ANY

and examthe it., . MANUFACTURES IN THAT COUNTRY,
,

i ,

7 Atiel whlile many are boa,ting of our fur- therely ANNIHILATING, as fur as IT Iraq

able. the I N DTI ST II V andMANUFAti
t ti.m tearletfor bread-imffi„ we will pratia- TURES ofthat country, in ordi r to afforica

I,ly starch' otir farmers by telling them we paramount PREPONDERA NCE TO• MAN-

ate IMPORTING FOUR TIMES A' MUCH ‘.IIESTER AND STAFFORDSHIRE.
Udder sueli'disadvaatages..Was it possible,

FOREIGN PRODUCE INTO THE COUN- or could it be expected, that a young and rt-

I TRY A NNIJAL. LY as we are sending out -- -ing nation like the United states should
! bur it is devertlieless true. !What is a hale 'come in. competition with this cuatitry in

of lirc.tolciath but wool and labor? Half anything, that is very gay, very gaudy, and
highly ornamental, though suefitthings are,

its value. thew, is in an tannish:lie product atter all, of small importance when etimpar-
fironi the roil—and the other half iu the beef, ed to those that are really useful in civihred
mutton. pork. flour, eggs, bacon, milk and lite? Certsitily not : and to reproach our

chee,-e ertisunted while the' laborer, is at , friends for the want, shows a great ile6cien-
woik inakiug the cloth. But suppose the ey of judgment. And, further, is it not most

I unkind and unoynerous, on the part of the

1 g'''''' sri' tii"' "I "”`"l* and it i' the same i instruelors sky; mentio'iied, after.the Amen-
thing. A pound of, cotton e"143-the English 1 (Ohs hoer, BY TIIEIR ADVICE; pursued a

( manufacturer ten or twelve :cents, arid it a system which HAS KEPT THE. l BACK
JFROM SUCCESS IN COMPETENCY and

conies black to us in gOods worth various Rthn oserALßY, to sneer.at, (so Swap. treats all
prices trOm sixty cents to one hundred and1 who serve him,) and treat them light-
fiftv., in the finer articles, the additionalvalue 1y ?" .4

•.•••':

all giver; to it by -British Labor, led by Bri- We hope that every person will peruse
tish,farMing produce, employingBritish cap- t he above facts calmly, and ponderover them
ital, anti having paid British taxes. . deliberately—and then ask Matta!If theatues-

ti'on—"CanSurely, it behooves our farming, brethren I, as an American, vote inTayor

tolook into this matter, and we assure them, of sustaining the men who sustain the Ta-

if they will do so. that they' will find what riff of 1846?"

a regular fallacy is the platfOrm called FREE
TRADE.I They will find that milliocis of

dollars are paid to support our navy, millions
to suppi.at our army, hundreds ut thousands
to pay for our fureigu intercourse,' light

-houses and coast surveys._ all of which are

in theml selves right enough, were it out that
the ver'.men for whose special benefit these
million's are expended refuse protection to

r ,

prevent the importation of fifty millions of
agricultural productions which comern here, I
in the 'shape of manufactarestas wehaYe al-
ready ishown them.

1;
Now. one of two things is-certain. The

framer's of the Tariff of 1846, were a

set'of ignoramuses, _and did not know any-
thing about the business and policy of the
country, or they were bribed by England. It
is notorious that the Tariff Bill of 1846 was

sent td England, and printed and laid before
the House of Lords, before printed Copies
were laid on the:desks of the members of

' our-Cii.trigress. And it Was also declared by
1 • , .an honorable Lord,-ithat under this Tariff,
'theXpited States would be worth more to

England than they sere as colonies—that
.Great !Britain would furnish them with more,

and winild not be at the, ezienseof )governing
theM.1 If England had nothing to do withd

the Tariff 0t1846, willnur free tradefriend!
.please„ inform .us, how it watt-that flotdt
J. \Valker, Who framed- the 841, *stunt it
to theHouse of Lords,,and George M. Dallas,l
who gave his casting vote in its favor, were'
So suddenly placed in easy 'circumstances?
They were both bankrupt when their went
to \Vishington: And .Why,is it that a Free'
Trade League, with a capital of TWO HUN-
DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS has been-

- 1 !organised in Londen,4with branch otir ,
principal cities, for, the avowed purpose of
maintaining the Tariff - of 1846, and urging
the claims of 'Robert J.! Walker, its reputed_
authOr, fur the Presidency of the .Uuited
States? •

HE WON'T AtiSWEIR.

To head oft- the game which the °co ocos

re, playing. of rej Col. Bigler as a
„cotton and cutup. democrat in the

Eastern part of thetate.' and a Free' Soil
and Slave hating One mthe Westand North-
west, the North Arhertcan prOpounded the
following interrogatives some time since,
which, its yet, remain unanswered.Bigler
never will answer them, as by so doing he
will deprive one wing of his party of'the
means to gull and deceive the people. It is,
ever thus with Loco-focuism, fearing to meet
the masses on a true and broad issue, itmakes
its appeals to local passions and prejudices,
and thus cruelly deceives and disappoints
those who put their trust -in it. Here are

the-queries:
Is Col. BIGLER j e favor of the Fugitive

Slave-Law as it now stands, without modifi-
cation or amendment I

Is CUI. litmus prepared to repudiate his
vale on the Act of 1847; depying the Jails of
this State to Fugitive SlavA4
- Is Col. BI(7LEE ready to disavow his vote

in the State Senate in favor of the
. •,proviso?

cowl/Axil-oar.
• We last week riftharked. that Vol

~whenever coonected at all :with any-promi-
nent public measure, was' "always found on
the wrong aide. We were mistaken, for. we
observe that in several cases he has been on
both sides. When in the Senate, he voted
for the Wilmot -proviso,,..but he is now all
smiles toward theCompromise and Southeta
Rights. So, also, he voted f'o the Anti-
kidnapping law of '47. and now he and bis
friends are alarmingly anxious to have it-re-
pealed. A cute man, that Bigler, but such
hypxricy is too gross to go down well. The
people don't mindbeing Jecentlyhumbugged,
but the swathe, in this: case, is a leelle too
wide fur a man of the Col.'s calibre.

CO'LIIQUOR LAW OP NEW HAMPSIIIBE.-
The Liquor Law, owhich pleased die New:
HampshireLegislature, prohibits the colter.
tion of all Liquor debts due by the ,citizens
of the . State to the eitizeas of other States:—

. ]For as Misers' Jrniset.)
Triasse ctIAPTERS,

Not' found in the Old es NewTestament:
• •

A Short Biography of certain Politiciaot in
SnitlythltCounty: •

arStran gers.--Several excursion parties from I
the city, and otherplaces, have visited ourBorough

within a few weeks past, by way of recreation,

,and a number olladies and gentlemen, strangers,

arenow "rusticating" at our excellent Hotels: and
in other towns throughthe Region. No pleasanter
and certainly no more interesting or healthy por-

tion of the Staid could he selected for Fpending the

warm ..C.1.013. The temperature or our Mountain,

climate is several degrees cooler than Philadelphia,
with every additional inducement to visitors in

search of health, and if the lovers or nature's
beautiescannot be satisfied with the above-ground
scenery, they can be entertained with a trip to the

lower region., sufficiently novel, we imagine, to

gratify the must romantic.

• L'IILPTER.L • .

1. And it. came, to pass, in, the days of
FILLMORE, who.was Chief Ruler in the land,
that there was a great commotion amongst
the' people. who dwelt in the mountains of
the Keystone state, as to who should be
chosen President Judge, of the,14th Judicial
District. s_------

s

2. Audihere wsi`st'itinan who was "Coni-
ly," and ;fair to look Opp, who dwelt , in
the.county of Montour, who was strongly
urgd by his frieuds, and .by those tiho said
they were hiefriends; to accept the said oilier, ;
and they would tint have him say them nay,.l
fur they said: "You, and you alone; shall prest
side over us."

3. And whilst their hearts were yet warm,

and whilst their weals° guile upousheir lips.
one of their number,- 'whose name was l
Charles, and who stood high in the affections
of the people, said iu a loud voice, "Letshere
be no dissention between; us, r pray thee, this
day, for although Joshua is not of our politi-
cal faith, he is sieverthelesst a luau well versed
in the law, and is numbered antougst my
friends,. and will deal justly and equitably
with all who are brought before hint."

4. And when the peOple heard the words
of Charles, they said one to another, "Behold
he speaketh the wordy of wisdom and expe-
rience," and Robert. thePalrner,w ho prosetu-
teth even unto the death, said "Let it be so,"
—and Francis; whieholdeth the reins of the
party in his hands, said, "May • old Harry'
du so unto me, and inure also if it/shall nut
be so." • •

5. Then afterconsulting with both W higs
and Locoltx:os,- they called upon a Jurist
Whose name was "Julia,"and said unto him,
••Write unto thy friend whosename is Justia,
who is Willy to look upon, and bid •him
gather together his household goods, with
his books and paper's, and ask him to come
Other and pitch his tent in our midst, and
we will obey him in ill things that pettain
to the law."

6. Upon hearing these words, the heart
of John became light withloy, and he went
straightway unto -Lathers" who was sur-
named "Kidder," and said unto hint, "Behold
before you this day an enquirer after truth.
Your friend Francis, who is oft-times called
"Frank," and your adviser who is called
"Charley," have called upon rue this day, and
said untome, " Behold Luther is about to de!
part from our midst, to take a higher posi-
tion in the Councils of the. ation, therefore
it will be necessary fur us to secure a com-
petent person to preside over us as Judge.
I therefore ask your honor, if these things
areso?" •SAO, "Luflier aasivered and said,
"Yea, they are evetYtio !",
• 7. Then John returned Unto his own house
and he called unto him his scribe, and he
said unto him, " Write Unto Joshua a plain
statement 'of all these things, and bid hint
rejoice, for that even,•othe Locofucos have
promised to obey. him, and the scribepenned
all these things in theepistle, and it was sent
straightway. to Joshua.

8. Now it:came to pass, :that in a few
days after this, that Francis, who is some-

,--times called Frank„and Charles, who, fur
short, iN also called Charley, atuKu ther,who

ris sometimes called Kidder, autrß,iliert who
is called Palmer, Met at. Orwigsbu it, in. the
valley of .Se.,lstislkiThtkiod they coat:wiled to-

. gett4r—alirllstlibersaid bawltient,"Verily,
,sterilyie-1- say alto yobs that unllsthis move-
menus stopped, yol44willWiliaveisause to
got, having clink! Joshua to Vtristeto seat'
about being•made vacant by me,TA- lie is as•

stern, inflexible Whigs and one,sselto fears
[ neither man nor the devil." ' .'s

I 9\Then Francis arose and said,"The evil
I whirlkwe have committed is not without a

reined} for lam well acquainted with Joshua
and I khaw lie wily not move into our couuty ,
if there app.ars any poSitive opposition to
him. I will therefore cause an article to be
published in the Mining Register, (whose
columns are under my control,) in which I

I will inveigh' against 'all rfireigit material,"
and I will al-if slyly insinuate that themove-
ment originated, with the -Whig and yous

[ gentlemen, ,oust See me through, for you
know that the "end, justifies the means", --

; and they all answered, "Let it he as thou
saves;."

_,

10. Then Charley arose and said. "An idea
loth entered my brain, which I must hasten
to communicate unto you, for it bath found
favor tome sight —then'listen, I pray you,
and pay alienoon to the voice of wisdum.
There is even now before the Senate, a Bill
called the Apportionment, to which various
Judicial Districts will Ife!ihatigill. Alf 110Uffil I
but a humble peeitiage, I 'Mil, as all of yuu
know, a famous •hoter.' I wit' therefore
hasten to the Seat 01 Governmeth at Harris-
burg, and there rally toy fOrees, and' have
Schuylkill attached to Norilinuilierland—-
then having a large ifemocraiie majority, we
can laugh at the Whigs, and you and I, Frank,

; will rule, cocks of the barn yard in peace."
; 11. "A glorious idea," said Robert who 1.

called the Paltner,••finyou. Charley, have of-
ten told me you could sway the Sunhurs and
Northumberland Lawyers at will, so lei us
select some ninny whom you cad sway, but
who will rule the wkiga with astern hand."
And he said with a smile. '•lt shall 1weven as
you wish." .

12. Then Charley arose and 'girt himself'
around with a mantle of plausibility, and
hastened to Harrisburg, to carry into eft's.'
the plan which he had conceived—but hi and
behold! when he wished to execute his de-
sign, there arose a tnan called John, who''
was a Whig. and a member of the House, ,
and lie.exposed the plot which had beencon-
cocted by Charley, Frank, and.Robert—then
finding his plan set r t naught, he returned iu I
despair, but was a last comforted stilted he
was surrounded by the faithful in his own
place.

13. When Robert, who is named the'
Palings, saw the condition of his friend upon 1
his return, he lifted up his voice and wept ,
but Francis said unto him, " Peace he still,
I have a planwhich tnust succeed, then'
harken unto my words, and pay, attention to',

my councils. Luther, who is also called
Kidder, must not resign, but tnust, for the
-good of the party, continue to hold his post
until the Autumn of 1851—at which time
the people will elect a President Judge, and
I now formally announceCharles,(whom we
call Charley. for short,) as theLocofoco Demo-
cratic candidate for that office. Nbw thens
"huzza, huzza, for therela no humbug in
Heggins," and a faint echo reverberated, "no
umbug."

14. Then Charles arose and said, "As my
soul throb, this shall not be so,for lo! have
`knot said to various Whigs, that I would
nits be a candidate for that post, and have I
not`stated to Christopher, whom' the people
call "Stophel," that T would not permit my
name to,. be used in opposition to Iris? I
therelore say it shall not be as,you wish."

15. Then-Francis arose and said in a loud
voice, "Oh:ye perverse, stiff-necked genera-
tion,have you neither cunningnorjudgment?
—has it at last 63ne to this, that we must
keepfaith with the Jigs lfso, then indeedircare we,at the Mere k' four enemies. Whatshave we to do with' ledges or promises when

ade with an enemy: ?Nllfa-t.w you not that
according to the. principles of law, as ,laid
down by ourvarty, that all such promises
arc fulfilled best by the - breaA ! ' You, my
friend Charleyssiare not yOur"own•master,
butyou belting4oyour friends. Your friends
now nominate 'you, and I'll elect you—lf I
,doseli ----i!"' of

16. Then Carley aroseind said,d,"l am-in
the hands.of'rny friends; let them* unto
me, as it seenieth good in their sight." 'And
having.said 0, all disappeared-from Env;
sight, and When I' looked* again: the scene
changed, and my Mentor said,"Write, for lo
and behold Chapter 2d is before thee." ,

r ir We, tutite attention to the advertisement of

Mr. J. Franklin Harris' Carpet and Flaunel Manu-
factory in to-day's yroftspial. He is among our,
most euterprising citi*,ens, and the increasing de-

mand fur his excelleui goods shows what industry
and attention to business can do. We recommend
that our friends dealing iu that line give Mr. Harris
a call, as his Carpets and Flannels ate equal, ifnot

superior to City manufacture.
Military.—A 'Volunteer Company is about

Lang organitrd in fr'eutoni, called the l'reniont
toMntry. From twenty-tive to thirty names have

ahead• been enrolled. Chalks D. Hippie, E-q.,
toot been ehoPeu Captain ; bare Alter, I and
Engel, 2d Lieutenant

rir The Scott 021 d JOh?liio7lClub will hold its
cent regular meeting the Public Homo of Daniel
Hill, next Tue,day ercbing, at 8 o'clock..

Our Girls vl. Catfish & Cote*.
The as:ocistion is an tskl orw,we confess, Ladies,

but you will readily excuse us, alter reading the
sweet things that ire to follow this alt-birebottmer
caption

During a residence in a thriving town"in another
portion 01 the State, some years ago, we were ire
fluently reminded by the cilizeni that, having once
tasted their Catfedi and Collee, we were a destined
fixture of. the place: Contrary to ,prophecy, we '
have survived a separation, though web, many

lingering reminiscences of the leeks and onion, —the
catfish and coffee of former days. Pottsville, too,
is ackndwledged "some" iu the flavor of its Mocha,
though Tumbling Run won't- furnish the tinny
"felines," but the charm of charms of our MOM'
taid Home, i 4 Tested in a more meat power than'
the sands of Arabia or the depths of the Delawan-,

and.wo be to the unlucky youth who expects to

"travel" alter having once tempted its Siren spelt,
Stuart's pretty verses, which we mean to appro-
priate specially to Centre, Mahantango and Markel
streets, will explain the mystery, reader :

Our girls they are pretty,
-Andletitle and witty.

As any the world ever knew—
Talk not rollout Spanish,
Circassian or Danish,

Or Greeks 'neat h their summor.,lacie4
But give me our lasses,
All Iresh as the grans is,

When sprinkled with roses and dew.)b,
Each lip like a blossom,
Eutb fair swelling bosom

As white as the high drilled snow—
Willi eyes sullly flashing.
Like spring-bubbles dashing.

O'er hill rock+ to valleys below ;

All •rnifing with beauty,
.„ All doing their duty,
Wiwi* shall we for lovelier go? - ;

0. ours me.the faire,t,
-4, 'the,' afes4,

ruptVt —,,
s

- r
, are h -ut.t, ' ~--..4 . x'''
ire ti blue. .--; -,/

...
.._ Lmble untlftrei

0, itwe tne no other, . .
'True-love,,is.ter, mother, '...' .

Our -own ore the etwien for me.:

MIN ERSVILLR AFFAIRS.

L.V" Deserved .I.—A repoct was circulated in

Minerrville that a Prize Fight--550 s ,We--would

curve oil at Hoch.- Hotel, near two mile, /nun the

lioru%,h, on Mirada) tiliknoon lu,t. Aci•nrdingly
u party ',tatted to witness the affair, and oiler
fatiguing wale under a not run, art ived in inlet: to

find thernselve. nicely hoaxed—no pusiiii-in
to be wen.

ar Dv verPet Of u riot. the Efitih.ba
,ays, tool: place in Miner-vine last Sanduy rtiorning
about 2 o'clock. The Police, thinking, perhnp,,
--dc•cretion tht better pad of valor.' remained lit

heir tieds, and, consequently, no arrests were made

W.Accident —Dr Gibbs, of Miner.ville, while
riding on horsebeek, through Llewellyn, on Friday
of tare week, WM,/ thrown from the saddle by hi.,

horse stumbling His head Arueli a Ing projectile:
into the Arect, (-Mitt% a severe gu-11 below • the

A heavy palm-leaf hot conaidembly les.-
ened the ettect of the contact

9CIIUVLIf.II.I. 11A VJC,N AN'FAMS.

['The Coin.,-stns.o Evung.diedi La-
heruu thud Reim-tried Litman Church, Ali Schuy:klll
luveu, will bu luld 10-morrow, With appropriatc
IMMEMSI

;lirA writer in the Nap utges the Inyiug out of
11,publie square in the remit, ut the liorough—what
Lir—a fre-h touting place'

lav The ll'htgs of Schuylkill Haven want 'w-

ring up with a long pole

Democratic Whig Delegate Election

The Democratic Whigs of Schuylkil coun-

ty, and all those who love their country bet-
ter than pirty, are requested to assemble at
the following places in the respectiveelection
districts,un Saturday the 23d of August next.
between the hours of 1 and 6 o'clock, P. M..
and electtwo delegates to represent ,theni in I
the County Convention, which will as.,enible
at the House of A. W. Saylor, in Schuylkill
Haven, on Monday the 25th of August,- for
the purpose of placing in nomination a gm--
end county Ticket, to be supported at the en-
suing October election. -The Committees
named will please superintend the election of
delegates:

Pottsailit—Soulls Ward, Mouse of William 'Matz
Committer. .1. 14. e. Martin, Jacob Kline, E..q.

North West Ward —House of DA aid Ilill—cominit-
Ire; I. P. Bertram, Moses Stralise,

NorthEast Ward—Mouse of Peter Woll...Comn,it -

try, Daniel Shertle, Daniel Klapp.
,Voital Carbon—HouseorTlioa. A. Simpson - Com-

mittee, Henry little.
Math Nanfraim—(louse of Abraham Pott—Comnsit-

tee—beat Btratteh, John Plummer.
RCAIliad/ Haren—House of A. W. Saylor—Commit-

tee, Gen. IC 11111M11$0. Daniel 11. 'Mager,
Sentk Mani/am—lllll3ll.'ofBenj. Rebel —I 'Ortirnitter,

B. Davidson. E.q.. Daniel Reber. •
Luidiageil/f ofJohn It. Itotb—Committ..e.

8 Lerner, Jonathan Wert.
Orwresbarjr—Rouse of widow Margaret Giver—

Committee, Samuel Garret, Henry Ilaturnei.
West Reneswia—lliiitee ofBttunel

tee, Jneepti Albright, Daniel Neter.
Pert Criaten—lloutte of Win. MayerConunittee,

John K. Slurried, E Kerlin.
,mast Benn4ocifk—lnure of B. Bensingerfrominit-

tee.Geo Driribeltielt. Daniel flock.' •
Wart Pfau—Haute of61ys

John Hoeg, Jr , Daniel Matter.
Tamaqua—East Warti llousemfinbu Jones—Cow--

:lattice. P. Landerbrun , John Hunter.
North Ward, House ofSafi/eel- Heard-,-Committee.

F. A. Whitaker.
South Ward, House of flannel Mann—Committee.

A- 1.. tionehner. Robert Rutile'—
, Rita—House ofCatharine Brause— Committee.W.
Kanp, DanielKaup.

Mskssoy—liouse of Jacob faitft—Cammittee, H.
K Unarmsa, CharlesBlue, EK.

Ukion,-lioUst of JacobR,a_pp =Committee. Samuel
Ruppert, Mack Ritter.

Ilmtler—thase of John Mortimer—Comnittlee,Col.

fp' POSTVASTERS AND FR ANICIND.-All
Poitmasters whose compensation does not
exceed $2OO a year, are privileged to send
and receive, free, tit letters written by them-
selves, and all written communications on
their own private business, not weighing
over half an ounce.

J. F. Davies, A;. 13. Jones, Esq. •
• Barry-floosie of Francis Dengier--Commijtee,
A. Otto, John lipsnail. •

F.Ured-lionse or Demist Uerb--Commiites. Simon.
U. Kehler

Upper .Msassiasze- House ofWm. Deibrrt -Con-
'mince, Adam herb, R, W. Erdman;

Lower Xs Asaiangio-liimite of Abishani Sreenk-
Cismittee, l'hilip Osman, Esq ,John Ilslassomil.

prailey-Douse of John Witman-Committee,,, Jas.
M7ClstS. Jobs Hassloger, Esq.

rsesisitt -House of Mao Helium -Committee. L. EL'
.Creary. John K. Ferrates. -

Patter-House of J, Hetierling-Commlttee,4acob
Miller, Joseph Workman •

Pine/rote ffsestorh-llousa of Samuel Reinhart-
Commqtect Peter Filbert, P.G. Wernta. . •

-

Piregreee Teurevoifp-Mum of Philip tooss-Com- Imitts), Peter Stein; Wm Eckert •

Warm-Moteof Joshua W. Framer-Committee,
John S. Steiner, Jacob Menet,. Esq.

Brand -11nute of Philip Rotors-Committee. Jo-
batman Coe-kill.Jacob Klanser.

Cue-liouveor Danl. Shaeffer-Committee. Win.
lirittain, Morgan Morgan.

Alserscßis-1100.5 of/&rob Era 0-EnMinitttS.Geo.
S. Repplierdoho Prevost

Nem Cantst-House of teal Reber--Committeo,
Kline, Hamilton Adams

Norwegian-House ofJohn B Gerber-Committee,
JohnReed, Ilenl

St. lair Fe orJonathan Jobnson7Connittee.
John Elehslnget, Esq.. Wm. Price.

tee. C
East Norrargioll

ms. Jn- acob
ouseo

A.IiHiram Wright--Cesansilt-
hidesLtaeib. •

BlptAs -nooseor Rudolpl! Breteh-Cammhtee, •C.

Ilessisyre. °Met Roads.
House ofEli Miller -Coalmine*,agony

Meyer, JacobShock.
Ihr GROSS OFIRESs§ N sum ConsireSCS.

B. HANNAN. AVM • A. HAMMER.
N

NICHOLAS
FOCHT,•JONES.11WM.STERNE0WIANDJONR.ES...

• col. ..I W. HEFFNER.
eifir; Elmssersoic Whiz Pipsts pleats espy.

Postmasters who have the privilege of
frankiug these private written communicaT
tions;can frank letters to publishers of news-
papers. coveting money for subscriptions; or
the names of 'subscribers, as agents for the
publisher, antif the agency will be presumed
from the fact Of such stommunications being
franCed. • A "Woman's Rights"' Man.;--A Ten

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTWERr 6.

11101111'11 00E109.

ATTEMPT TO MEMDEM -.-SITICIDE.-4 man
namedStephen Linseatt, ofCornish. Maine,
attempted to murder his wife on Monday of
last week, by cutting her throat with a razor.
A-deep wound was inflicted, exposing' the
windpipe, but it did not causes immediate
death. After ibis Murderous attempt becut

his own throat with a broad axe, completely
dividing the windpipe.

It is. supposed, he Intended to murder his
wbole family, consisting of his wife, wife's
mother, and five children, as he gathered
them together in the house, and closed the
doors acd windows before assaulting his
wife. The latter, however, wrested the ra-

zor from him, threw it out of the window,
and then screamed for help. She is not ex-
pected to live ot,

Liuscott, it is,suppbsed, -was laboring un-
der theeffects of delirium tremens. He had
in his posiession six quarts of rum at the
time the deed was committed.

pd.} THE REV. DR• RAEKIId WILL. PREACH
Vs, in the Hall of the Pons ofTemperance on Ileb-
bath neat. both Morning and eveningat the banal
boar..

CtrittlEit STONE LAY INO.—THE Corner 1Stone'oU 110 Evangslical Lutheran and Itafoc.
shed Church.at Schuylkill Haven. will be laid nil - a
appropitatc exercises. on Sunday, July TM In. -

ilergymen rutin* dislanca wall official an the oc-
casion, both In the German and English language
the public are respectfully Invited by the .Elders and•
Waedens ofboth Congregations. .

CHAS. FOLTZ. Presidents,
Arita.? C. DENOLEE, Secretary. .

THE ASSOCIATEREFORMED PRESBI4E,
•Te Han Church, undcr the t ire orAre. D. T. Caulk'
him will he open every Sabbath at ICI o'clock•A . M.
and if o'clock public aro respectfully in-
vited so attend.
jp,' THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
1-Y —The following Resolution has been passed by
the Vestry.of Trinity Church, Pottsville.

Reeayed, That, in consideration ofthe status con-
tributed and i be contributed as donations to the erec-
tion and fornivbing of the church edifice; the vestry
do hereby set apart, and appropriate MTV-LIGHT
PE%VS, which shall be, andremain fro for •Ilpersons
who may desire to worship in the Church. These
pews are located as coitus*:

IN TIIE CENTRE AISLE.
North side, No. 111, Ilti; 127, 135, 143, 151,159.
South side, No. 112, MI, 193 136, 144, 152,100

IN THE NORTH AISLEBRUTAL CONDUCT. --A V7001,812 named Ma-
ry Runey, was admitted into the
phta Hospital on Wednesday night, with one
01-her legs fracturedi .and other injuries of
her body. It was stated at the Hospital that
she was working for a woman named Don-.
nelly, in Seventh street nearShippen. This
woman's husband came 'home Intoxicated,
and had a quarrel With her. He threw a
stuol at her, which hit the woman Roney,
knocking her down three or four steps of
stairs, and causing the injuries of her person
above mentioned.

North aide. No 1,7, 13, 11,15. 31,51, 53, 54. 55:
South aide, No. 2,8, I I.U. ill, 31, 3S, 44, 50, 51 •

IN THE istil:Tll A 1:41.E.
South *ldea Nu, 56, 57.55, 60 71. SO, Bfi. it 46,194, 1.10.1
Nook side, No 59, 67, 7.3, 79 85, 91.97. 103, lOU. . f

DIVINE: SEEINICE. is held in the COUtell everyeluit-1
day. Alamein, Sercirs commences at 10! o'clock ~--.

Freak, Service commence" at 7 o'clock. ,

SUICIDE AT YORE. PA.—On Thursday last
a young manwas

James Lopg, about 26
rears old, was taken to the ,alms-house at

York , Pa.,_laboring! under aniattack ufmansa-
a•polu. He was found next morning; sus-
pended by the neck to the window bare, quite
dead.

DUSINifdiS NOTIC-101

ref Each "Retie., nadir am Aead, will be riatga
fir oit *****tdin ' witki.rt in, wleirtisentent—accoispii
'tooe an adicrthatatn4 f.O tents.

(For Jourruil)
REGISTER fic : RECORDER.—Ma. Ecoeron

Permit us Onrush the ;columns of the Journal to pro-

pose to the Whig County Convention, for the office of

Rooster & Recorder, the presentsidenuihent DANIEL
During Ids fruit of office the public hab

elects has beim rouddcred- with sitsitrorreetness and

punctuality. u'a to rile'rit the warmest approbation--

Ills Maio disposltloap and diligent

attention to the tourforss of the office. hasuren for

him numerous friends who would yield filuia hearty

support If again played an re-gotolsarflurt. A cojrd and

fulthhil officer, deserves a re- elect hill.
iIaNY VOTER4,,

Q-• NOTICE.—A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders of Cie :Verilanicr Seeing Acrid

/venetian, will- he held ;Attie humie of Jrwepli COW,
an Mrioinalr Evenint, July 49th MI. The propoe.lql
Ainendment to the Constitution. relative to seru/yfor Limbs. anal the adoption of a Seal fur the tree f

the Association ...income up fur I oii.l.leration. Patin -
coal attendance 14 rettur.tr,d.JAMES FOCHT. Seery

ODD FELIAM '8 CEMETBY.—PEItSO.
,desiring LOIS or Oraves to Odd Fellow's tin e

trc,under the direction of the Comm ree of Mine s'

Lutist, No. -20. Pottsville, will airy to John 01 it:
Martin. David K. Klock. E.Q ,or Jobe J batek.

lithe. Yl, 1851 23 btu
riga MOUNT LAUREL CEMETERA.--I.EnsoNs

desiring Lotb or Graves iu Mount Laurel Ceule-
tory, under the dir,ction of tic Vestry of Trinity

Church. will apply I Andrew thwart, or
E 0. Parry, Enure(b'. the ..1111aers' J

LV4 COUNTV 111EASLIAER.—N. M. WILSON
(of: Ponsvilie.) respectfully tenders his name id the

Wbl Soudnatlny l'itunty Convection, to be-held at

dchoOkill Haven oiS the 2-Stb day of August. for the
"like of County TICIIft:f, subject to the derision of

said Convention. .;

pl. LADIES ANL) GENTLEMEN CAN ['AVE

r-er Visiting am/Wedding Cords Engraves and printed
In Inelatest otyler. by leaving *weir orders at Barman's
cheap [hook and variety State where ran ple• ran be

seen Card. printed from Plates at short r•tth e.

CARDS
STATE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPt

NV,--Tbe-- State Shitual Fire Insurance Company,

at liarrtaburg, whose advertisement will Diamond in

another column of ibis pa t, It will be übnereed,
one of the most suciatssful andflourishing institutions

4if the kind now In eiistence In this or any other Stage

in the Union. Tine Coluunny was 'cb d at the
lasi Vreasdlu~ in-salon of inn Logisiature, and has now

-beau In uperatrou but about I. u mouth, and.has alrea-
dy accumulated • emepitat of wore tillh 8113,000, Idler
thepalwe sit of •ever.ii heal; rtuases.— Ss:atrium--

DOPERT\ 11. HOBART, ATTORNEY AT

It Law, PottiYille, Schnylk ill cututy. Pa. Office,
in Centre street, °pinwale the Sine-flCall Bowe

May t`l-t

nu. SABILUEI:I3ERLI3CHT, OFFICE, cur-
l." nee 4th and Mahantanyo streets. Pottsville—otte
One lately occupied Ityi/r Thos. Brady ) •

Pottsville. March 15. 11-tr

WILLIAM L. WiIIITNIKY, ATTOIIN EV
at Law, Pottsville, Scanylkillcounty. Pa. Office

in Centre street. nearly oinnisite the Mme,. Bank
..4 Its 1-1 y

.

ANOTlllitt rieIi;NTIFIC WONDER !—PEPSIN,
the Teas Digeatice Paid or Gaitrie Juin! I it great

lip•peiroa Cuter, prepared how Hebei, or the tottith
toutunett ui the Ott,:after dir..CilOCJ of Baron Liebig,

he great rhssi i2steat gteutist, by J. et. Ilungbitm.

NI. 1).-,i,eit'. U. ,Eiglth stn t, thiladelphia. Mao":fri.This'ikalruiy„ iter4tl-rsetijady lOyddrion,pya_lyosiaqaundii:, I:iii' Votatilitint Cilli 41,41: 11.1%Vid1,
Debility, sari alier„Aattire".iatisii wet O. br lit. i
titre's OWIII dig ut, the Gastric Juize..-1. dee Adv.:Wile- I
went in anuttit coltiton:7 ~,,,_., .

^,.. .1 ...."

SU X 3 xi Ea %9EATllER.—lthstiould be renienaberEd
that Julius the listrittse li9ittlif aumnteOtt*.prurestei
of digestion is peribrined tight' such extiifiiOangucif,
that the M.A. instead of heittgdissulvettla‘l4tuitverted
tutu nutriment, bevunietp attuned. -tie..pdiTtied in the

taut...itch. Hence bad breath, disagieeableta.te in
the rouuth.eolic [.ins. drentery, cholera wit bus and
oilier disorder. 01 the 'Weenies.

Wriehra (mkt. '.i't•getall. Pills, are a celfu a cure

for the above Alattgeittua camplainta; becnua 'they

cleanse the alinividary crux( of;thwe bilious und goi-

I trid housoi, o ilkii are tho Lause, but only of all di,

iordere of the bttet.te, hut ut every malady incident

10 man.
Beware of Cormicrfoiti. The genuine Is fur eate by

T. F. ISEAITv & Cu , J. u. 111LOW N.and U. Ni.li LIS-

LEX, rultaellie ; and bt Atte Agents given inanother

tuluutit. ViliiilesCe(like, 169 ltdce Street. Phila.

0. TRAUGII,' "ATTOItNET 'A I' LAW '
1 I • . Tretunnt, Schuylkill County., Pa.

Tteumn.l. A g.s II T9, la,Sl
j. lBI

-100.0.11 A, rOH.iIiSON Q. JA ' . COOP 0....
'' i Altaeato,a3.l,aw, mat.aille. 0 ce\4a Crutre St 24

~:a. ew coat ofthe "IYan•y nail' flail:: Mt.cil
`,,:itt: ip *P,I altend at ei the tout gam" - • , . -...41t.,r '''-. —lnr: lli e:tT;til:';;; 1-A ":4- 4- 1;1—Vit'' --7.A:Tl," Alir ;,Y)lrcriA
t ~.„Bert •tionr to the Penn. "pill. ~i. :- • ~-,. ,..0.,..,
' ak1,121, ISSI -4.::.

'C•'-) . WANE-bD &.0.3.,,. -?

IV\ANTED— A, NI ell.l. .1.b,„. ylt.lt 1 :111E. Or,
liiaug.burg CotilOU ItSchbolif,VAIL% recotninendu-

liowill Go rrquirrd. 4 pikb to the Directlrs of oald
Common Saiool• immediately.

JAMES 11.,011.0",Fr. Srery.
Orwigsliarg, June 2:3. ISM lb II ,

•

--.--

ITUATION WANTED, AS ACJENT ()Ruler),

1710 90111.• out door bueloiriiii, by a young wan now
nearly 29 book Eerprr to a..l .tlrge ‘4lldole,nlr..Mlllll9-
91..11:4-re to the city If regottvit tl.e br•l of vity ref.

errim- o- %sill b.• given, toldresii B. BANN AN, i...1t,1/

June 21, Ms 24-
4 At WILLW T

enirri Oali t e tglyna Iron Works
If Immediate opplicat 101 l ii ma&

F.. K. SMITH
Tarnaqua.feb 1. 5-IfcoNtsumtritopi .cutteeLK.—ln the year 1820,

when Dr. J. Ito:e retetved his .diplunia (rum the
nands of the truly great Pruirreuraat the Dosrersity

of prolayttunt.r,;lle was 110111. 11cld by I.llelo (11a CVOs =

111111 setllt other students,) tu go forth and add to,

alter, LbAlige ••1.11np...yr. utast he could say, there I.

11,1 Apt use hr could nut conquer." 10,41,1UU11111141 at

that tune Was tonsWere,' inturt.ble ; but the theta-

the mt.at Uf.'augee wst. 5110111 put lu 1110111/4 I.lf

1111new mode itt treatment Mr that Hun0, dist:Alien.

hee „..hit hes retunlehed ihe wurld NM:Ike aid

lit. Wrath:int tube. he ..tslargea the ail cells and

the eltrUlat k bt, the lumt• rendered tree; and by list.

woe 411 'H1111;1,110/ Syron its 1.:1libel Intent he blelllllble..l
to reiiiiise eery nee.

Dr
&hal y •Issa...unlit".r: of theair

• elle ol the lunpi. Dore, front hit eateewe Kee-
ucr ta 1111111 mere 111 the CIL) of I .lBll4mlelphlii. ha.

ptefvrr,J a len remedleii which eta, Illiecill•111rd 111111 e
nuthi 5Cen”111111110,11, ticrufu la.l.lppetifla iillllllll.ll-
- uuJlll.leo.l reel plorat of dtsrare, vatalrhes un-

der his lieelenelll.

W ANTED IMMEDIATELY-1000 nEcoND
V handed Nall Kegs, in rood ordus wish e fire one

or mi. bead,.
. • E YARDLEY & .SUN.

Dec. It lOU 50.1r

GittiEli A - the g real Starts• Uacautrc l —The eith-

-c.d., has et lath diet, et pled the at pie; ultra el Halt
•nt,ooolae it lot • *WI prtitt.l cutal-

iitate IfIli61.1.1.1016111Erti,iyiiiing tit Olt kind 'nun Ito

use It (.0101111he hat' either black 011.10661i, (at itiay •
draped,) audit used utilt.alt Boy luluty lit the lent

ot eklu. rOleg by ull.enlme, att.! tau he
wa•hrti oil in tell militates eller apitlit uliuu, N ltheut

deli et(lug 11011.'11a till. at)

-R Ilull.u.l lto, Cm )eat, otantiforture.l %filch
have KIWr,II g,teot •atiiiiil4.llol.llo 1116 Cilatutilets ; but

he did 1101 4.1, et* Ise the beeauge he- fell Ibttu DLit

tu he perfect While they drll.cd the thin. For a Wag
Inuit he hat heat, ttying W iilhatitilole HIM (tegdpl•uS
doiScutty, anti el last hit lila Ilapplaee• 10 •1110•Utite
(hail tau 1“i .UttrealeJ.

Cr)'he 1114s1 LI) e ni•y be had, wholepule uttil
al 111. lwpldar c-Aotiltußittrut. 177 Chustuut Suitt,
tr here •Lith66 deem: tan also here It applied.

l'es stall, Visiting ehilatielphl3 who nary wish their
Mt, Dyed, are iavued tu tall on 117
C10411061 Stlg.4

Lettel (post paid,* wdl te,eelve Attettlloti

MUSIC.
NEW Musie—somas

JusT rum azqiED_ _

•

V AIX/01LE . MEDICI:YE FLED lIDIL
1. b, 110SF., of rhaddelplll4

Dr. tios.F.'et:Alt,•rtistivri •vrup ;

HUSE'S Eipettothit oel'iturligyrup ;

Di WOWS Ilirspeptie CompoundP
Dr. Ittioth:'s .Vegerahle Vertnifitgeit
Dr. MOSE's Croup or flier syrup;
Mr. HOSE'S Family or Sanative Pills;
Dr. HOSE'S' Carminctiertlilram;
Dr ROSE'S,Heir Torch.

The flair Tonle was highly recommendod,by the late
Dort Physic.

The above a fe not-Quark Medicines—they art• In
high repute, and can be relied upon as suitingshe dis-

eeeee for whic'. they are recommended, as they are
the result of thirty OitlxSICS ',Malts In pima_

dAphls. by Dr. Itose,.—and were put up at the in-
stance of his noruerou.• petitnth, who derived great
benefit from their us.

For sale Wholesale by the subieriber who has been
appointed the Wholesale Agent in Efrltuylkill County;

where Drugglets and others dealing In Medicines ran

be supplied at the proprintoy's prictia by
U. HANNAN.

Mil

GROCERIES. SLo

July 28. 1951.

.____•-- .
—_____....

POT rfilirlDLLE, MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY- FOR THE JOURNAL.

1Wheat Flour..titil 115 00 Dr 'd peaeheepaed• 413 00
Rye &le,. do 3 se. do .do unpa' 175
Wheal. bnibel• 110 •95 Ord apple* paired 145
Rye, - do. • 62 Egg*, doyen . - in
Corp, do 55 Butter. 11
r tat*, do' 44 Shonldete. • 7to b

Potatoes. do ' - SO llama, 9to 10
Timothy 'deed. 225 Ilay.too 14 50
Clover do 400 'Platte,. 500

DIrD
•

; In this Bonoligh,Fridar nierning,lsth last., FRANK,
son of Andrew and-Susan N. Russel, aged year aod
8 days.`

. .

The friends of the family are Invited to attend Om

funeral,at Aft. Lama eetneitey, front the residence

of Ms father, Mattsoiling° mei, OD Saturday after-

noon, at 5 o'iloclt.
t At FountainSolo.. In this eoUnty. on Sunday night

the 20tb inet, Ur. WILLIAM SEITZINCIER, In the
19th yearofOta age.

• In this Berourtr,strt the 17th Iost„RpWARD ROB-
ERTSCOLES, Infant son of Daniel U,and Ruth Leib.
aged 5 months and 5 daya• ,

FOR SALE.
iji.y.scswooo LOTS FOR aid.E.—viaggibie

CT buitthat lop in the most central part 44 the Dor-
align of potta•ttte, lately laid out On OM -Cireenwoog
Relate, ,ans ,now ofeteg for sale. Apply to -A. ItIMBEI:. Agent •

for the weans, et Ms officeto Meltonlobe° Si-
Po!tsville, Slay 3, 1831 - 1841. _

pq %/ILLIffi,HALL, *FIIkT LaT 'MARKED 14
■ awl Walton-

nriIIIIIEGN WANTED- (Pi THE $4llllt4Clll -
,rPUEIlier nit nustothell Al the Freetosn's Hall, Polls
mile shinty lkillcounty, Pa , where. they (lie he ur
arnlllllodnied with Cnlnnlelabte board ahd h.dgian un
reasonable tethis His bat 0.',111111ml'with the best
Plallenr, Ale, I 'Wet, and all kinds .11 temperate Mink.
the 'ellen., can land The Iluo4r In eI:11-11/•11•

heist healthyandairy pail of the Ilmointh. .1111hu
ilitime. 1 Stade Lim.. al Ihe real Region 411111 rcolll
oppoolle Illy 1 The I se IP fink' up Ina Kyle
$1..1 imrpleveil w beauty and :whine,- lio pledyer

lo .15e
fortable Who it i•e lilina t all

11 ear& per week, 61;0 rlingle meal., Ili Ills,
121 No(limp. for hisgoge

II 11(114 ARD
l'otio, !Ilan h I, 'MI 0 tsr

nut where art Tli4)II l"
'l've sometitiog seiC••l to 101 11,U "

I've a It•itne In the Valli y- on- to Give me a l',a In

ha V they I Love.
Blight Growing los, Diteit 1-•

Mary &VoltMen, Ill.ls Ballad .
IA hen OW/ art Nigh
Ihe Use of Gold song and olio..
Lonely and Sad
The Mountain Ostay. is ilk Pilo!
tile) Gray. \ _

The Way of Noph, '' l'''
line Patting %Void ~..l~ _

Yin •oily Sixteen. with Print '':
. I,`

..

The Child's is 101 e
C • where ilir roliplik Ins iolio,r '0

Nelly was a Lady - ht. si C C••••les
twig de Wing.. -hi; author of ••Netty was a Lad)

Ben Bolt, Dr • Oh doli•I Voll it member
"

-,,,Gum incei',l hoe -s' ,
I would nut die in winter
Kate Moore •

Perm not acid Say not
Call me Pet litllors. ' •

The wanderbg Bird.
Italian Lovers Waltz
Mercedes Waltz:
Swiss Cottage Schnititch
La Colima.
Album Waltz.
Louis Second Waltz
"My Illapor Stela Waltz "

The Lute dcholtisch, u Oh apiendld liturninzitt n
SilverRill Wanz '',l
Tile Silver Rill Polka
Album Polka.. . t. ^

Sophien Polka t
Vilin,. Polka.
Creve Coeur Polka . ,

LIFE INISPBANCE.—Thttre is,pethaps, nothing 1 Wild Flower Polka. ,
,

,

Rolston, Polka, unit Point
.oat creates so severe a roma nn the death bed a. the i Silver Star Getup

reflection tbat we are 'revolt those we love, per- I
hap. a wife and children, dependent npon the cold 1 Boideanz Gallopade. by Miss M. A. Thompson

charity of the. world! Therefore every ono in life !
should prepare for this emergency. It Chit be door, '. Seminaryßrtrtleet: Gallopade

.nickp.Dtlett. are by ll R Ligi.neki

Wellington's Grand Mardi '

earnby the poorest, throulh the agency of Life Dom- 1 Le Rece, by W. V. Watare
ranee. , Cootie' thro' the Rye, with ear , by W. V WAlace

Every man 'who loves his fancily Might to get his I Alpine Melody. do

life insured. Every man in debt.and ownitnisroperty, Scottlarlie M•lodt,
do
dn

ought to have his life moored: lest at his death ins !RomancefromMinter!.
ptoperty ma y he sacrificed. . There ale but few who i -ntnuancefrothe Opera of Matilda. 'do

could not save a small nom annually to insure their i La kfarcellina ‘laztoka. ' do

lives; which if nut fuvisted in this way would be j ffnovenler de Vomne Maroka, do

spent peshapain trifles, atatneir families thus left to ! Farewell- to the Nightingale, Dedicated to Mlle

penury mid want. i Jenny Lind, by Chaties M.King.

Life liourance is becoming Just a. common in this ! Also 2 fineasiortment of Music arranged. Duette

country as Fire Insurances and should be more so 1for Flute and Piano.
Wiles persuade your husbands—you ran ..•e enonsh JustreceivarilMed andfo usic Bowetr sale a

rent
11 B

StANphits.in,NAN'S
in youchonsehiald Akita to pay the annual premium I Cheap Book ,

,

.
viithout feelifig It—saddle tedertion that you arepro- ! 'N. B. Music not on hand will be furnished to order

vided,for. will alone be a fair recompense for thy out- I T imemaeswmmmmnwmWllwnllmlmo•."'''''----
laToucan:loWe the Pees of your husbands for iyo y.ur own betiefo,and the amount minion hetouched
by their creditors in case of their death.' •

Full Intbrmation cot thissuldoct can be obtained on

applicationtO B. BAN N AN at the Office of the Miners'
Journal.

WE minrE PARTICIII.4II .1.1-TENTION TO A

new feature in Life Insura nce which will be explained
by calling at this office. Itobviates one of the great

difficidtlee in: Life Lotatrance,arblie it the same time.
`t does ant ditolnish the sectitit y.

II ADIS-50 brliThlli's r•vra ',mat cured Hams, io
yellow bags, in store and for ole by

CIIkS• T. WILSON d .Water si,
•

LIOAPI SOAP I SOAP I—JUATREeK v£Dat
t the St. Cialr Depot,: a large conaigunitufeoui
eact,Ut conssitiug or

BROWN SCi&P, PALE Do. :EXTRA ,eo-
for sti• at the St Clair Depot. by

• UHLER, RE?OI.IEiI & CO.. agents.
N. R. always on band,tiOd for safe a suPerlor 'title of Miners' Oil. which be estliljnw,
June 18.51 • SI-tf ',•

QAIeSAGO CIIEFiII.,IIOI.OOPiE I!..I.II.SACES, -
.3 Snrierlor ?agar Cured llama, - I- -

Choke Caren land Mitt Tear,.
(Margo March:- ,

do prepared Corn, forinddinws; f... . . 1..

Hecker, celebrated Varlne,
?

. ,

\

elmokrdTongue', Vi - . - '
Freed Figs. Ore.-die., ilite\reive,,,. .".1.-M T..TT & SON; -Pottsville, May 41, 1851 "

, .;
21_tr

____
--_

-- - - .-.-' - -
-----

2.0.000LIDS.Pnlin M. CITY SMOKED and
Dry Salted Shoulder, now landlneand

for sale at the lowest rates, at the Whtilesaie Brollyand Provlstow foams. Centre street. ' •

C..-.1. DOBBINS. Axe .

Pott:4llle, May 17,1951 aO-if
,

.

Iyht0;111.-4,00b PIECI;:g.tiITY eMoK ED ,
elide, mad Shoulders,fresh from Smoke. howHAM, In

Islam and for sale by
Ctiata. T. WILSON. No. 5, :4 Wirer It.

Philadelphia, Apr1111,1551.. 15—

I4NK7GLigill BREAKFAST TEA—-
♦ A very superior=tide of Black Tea ;

jailreceived find,fur Isle, by
J. N. DiANTY & EON .

Pottsviile,. May 4a ,1851 21.1 f
OCUA: COFFEE—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF

lrl genetriellocha Coffee• jusi received from New
Vork.ll J. 111.. BEATTY Sr BON.

Pousvllle. Bisi• 2l. 1851 'Rt•lf
aEMMET LARD—A aUVEttltill A tTICI.EOF
yl white aridelm lard, far sale by •• - J. M. BEATTY BON -March 1951
• sEAS,Vrry choice...llolEN And 10.41-3‘ TEAII

11 for sale by' J. 14 BEATTY IJ. SON
I a Na_

eADVfaton's NOTlCE.—Theuuderslgnid At
.;.n. ditor ationinted by ,the Orphans Court of

coma tlidirtribute the Monies in the lianas J A
ICOil LUTZ Adtainistranii of the estate of WILLIAM
'MAUL, late of the thorough of Tamaqua in said coon-
:t deceased. -to and. awe; the creditors of said de-

aced will Meet for that purpose at his office. in the
113 coletof Orwigshurg, on Iclonda y the 11th day of
A ,c at nett, at 10 o'clock A M., when and where till

Anil Interested may attcpd
".E. GRAEFF Anditrr.

ntrg,../ttlyitl9,lBsl ' l 9 at
• rpo-TVA,cnE s- DISTRICT OF NORWE.

jr, MAN., Alt apt leant* splaying for situation* asstoaetten In the above dianict. hre heleby notified,Wet:there will be anenunciation held on the Sin day
lAngust, nioximn; o'clock I' M at the house of
IDchard residing at Weil Delaware
lonia - RICHARD M. SMITH sleety

Slily 19..1tt81 Y 9 3t
rik i.OIIIIOE•—TIIE SUBSCIIIIREM HEREItIf non-

firs the Tax payers of Norwegian SaiGui Dlst,iyu
that he. will receive Salo.oi Tat for 18.51 at his Ire,

dente, at the Weal DeloWalellinee, till the lei day et
:SePlethhe., hell, tiller win, b tune, er tent. will ha
i added to 411 unpaid hills. as the low directs

ion 10,1831
JOHN REED,

493 t
1,480,11AUT1ION Or PAwrmisits r.I 1

'..%,,teet. 'is hereby given 'bat the partnership
heretofore existing between' Dill lel MASH'S ec
JI./11N,SCIIMIIIT trading in the Shoemaking business
noderjhe firm of Blasius Sr elcbmidt, in Janesville, ,
Carbon cotfaial, on Monday, the Tilt of July 1%51, has
been dieinlveifby nintintl consent, all persons baying

claim. against sent fit ni n ill present them immediate-
4y. at:d :those being in arrear• will oleoconie forward
.and settle the.same

LOUIS BLASIUB
4n-it,klaticoo.n, July 14, 1551

. . ._._

! VOTICLI' Is DEREin GIVEN THAT asses.,
_______-

...- .________
__....__ r:.1,11 wrist'4, o 7 has teen tirade by the Director, of

4..- r
_.

-
_

] .... •ig-t ou my Mutual. 11110,U1S1110 Company , on all'N_CYTICE_. 4,. 11 Uln '
..'"..‘, NOTICE-THE SEMI-ANNUAL MEET MO ...hrertoom note, to force, ou the ikth, day or April t 'sl,

Q. of the " At. Clair Sat! ine Fund APanel3llo/I.ot illlitlrllfilpi y Merits of the 931111! are pant,ulaity (molt-

wil be held on FRIDA V EVI' ,IIIIII. the 11th of AIIIIIIIIIL i.'e.,4,,, Mal the claims of 11111rfrlimay be promptly paid

at the School House in SC Clair. All Stockholderk•-.;-~.‘>-l'_eceiver Mt the County or Schuylkill
JNO. ci.ArroN,

.

•1.. requested to he punctual In their attendance al -- 'r

souro businsaa of importacme willbe trauriactr-d. N) -, 1'...11,"11.' July I'. ISSI . .. 411-Iftf
i ,

• . Wst. Mutcrebica. Spey.' I.lkTitYll'lC E.,- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

Stelair, July 2 1/. 1911 •30.31 i Is' l itu, ti- ..1)4 of Sibu'llkill roomy intend tuapply

COUNTY: TEIIII.EIjANCL CoNVENTICW. to ihe- Legie.tatu le at the ;text Sr•stt:n. for's Chalk,
ofa -11.0-ok of IHF 'onto and 14110,9i1, ill hr toccied ontr 7,., -Notice Is hereby elven to the friends 'if Teal,-

thelihrr. in the ditietnist diem is 1.114r CIIIIIIISt lIIr Roomer. of Tamaqua, Schuylkill county Ira to
- -bet,c.rtied "THE ANTHRACITE DANK or TA

e1e..1 delegatea to remmient said districts in a Coen! with a Cantor' of Two lllll.llfral innlFllly
Convention of the friends of Tempenince to tin?" helli-MAIIU A;"ihi Vottor Me, ,orp Saturday the Nth of A wirer , 11, .Tit'srsand Bolluoc. With th• privilege to Mote,. Itic

io'clock:' p Ai, for Inc Purpore; of adontine am i c.ryorai of *alit Rank I, I.ol' Ilutaltt.tl Tbou,.ina rim.

Wel/IOP*as- may be deem. d heresMtry to fit Himrl7 14"

rause of Terriperaote. Notice-GT-the Mace of me d- J.kaeoh Matelot-4.m

Ong will be elven. • WI-WWII II Lebo,

TIIE FRIENDS OF TEMPERANCE- A A,. ICLeer,
, 1 ,

, it.bsel Beard,
CY-Other payers lOU please copy.'
July 19, 11151 7 49-36 ' ...,.....--laillifll Carter,

' S. Moryanrolh,
Tartu/tit-a, June id, 1851

Jolla iC Smith,
Jul. Haltom,
Peter Attrostiol,
Charles itentortt.
Ito:theft Half- hire,
John Ilendncks

• 26-6oi

1.0 Wool) CON TRACTILMS.^I.IOI.I.tIii
o 111be received b. , the Rhiladelphia and Itt aillatt

Railroad Company fora Nupply of Cord Wood for the

year 1951 Sperdlcitluna limy be had on appliCation
.to 11 M Wklkrr, Mount Callum. or to Ilrnry
Wood Arent. Sehoyikill Haven

Feb. 1!, 1951 7 If
XIOTICEs- LAMMERS,. MINERS AND itilli-
-111 EllS, who wish to puri.l4ase lots in Trevorton, al

pilvale sale, will find an Avvni on the I rruost s, r.t in

the town nt Shamokin. Labor 'ma the Railroad ry

be taken In payment of low floating the wages of --

the laborers n ill be advanced tn cash.
110VD, Agent. "'

Juni b. innti 13. I
r ',AKE NWPICE.,-Tiot Rooks and account:of
I I,o4TEirsar.' DALY; having been assigned to the

subscribers, having accounts open Pith
them, are retillested to call and settle, and those In-
debted tomake payment only tons or onrautlitir,ed
agent.

accounts not settled before the flfla of.
December next, will be left witlina Squire for setii.

S. & J; FOSTER
4a-trNov 10, 1140

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
,roIiEIII4IIEItASII copinia vvyi

"4Breaker a,„. all :her In,prgvrß.rnu ..

Work, aloo.inotr:Red an White A rh veins I.lllimprtAed
Apply to '• a cll ARLES Al. HILL AgL

p"it.vflie, J03146:1,351. YO

FAA 1 Ihsl

L'OR RE. NT. 5. LA Rlik: tlllO% I.
I • T lora t rime, ttk Itel 10

Corner Crielle aid %ta haul.ug, elrt el

PollsVllle A141148, IS! I I- -If

'OR RENT--1•11E SE:curs') STOIC% „•.r t

I I Foster. Se Co 'a shoe :411•11., TIONV ott.nittet c.)
Chas Millerdr. rkl Likewise, I•tr !rut.a new timc
Room auitnitle for nu office, In Riett Musket Pt .oat,

below 11wii1ltlr.ck, rsii Pa Office. A ptly lu
:4111.0 F“STEII

March 2.Z,10.!,0 _ 1-1-41
vt

M1.9k.fEL.I. ANEOUS
•

f AIiCER*4FI.ItNII II R GLOSS.fur 01...11i11ir
I reviving and bee rug Ct.lll rand; tire, Cile,:•

Sr..!lth glko•y appr,rrunee, lot to

mnlilen.ne r Ise ilaVc tried and Cab Fr,

oatarisa - Pris '25 regd. ia indite. iris! received i
tor gale al

II IIri.NNAINI•ri
Ronk and-Variety Stbrr

441.June '2a,
DIPIi,I3ISI JUST' RECLIVED.—PINSIN4S I'l,
I t-ievrh.g Tonratorl and Fruits —tutful (or re,t9iine

arl4ll. k Ito tecrieed. JELLY JARS and vain.,

ft‘ntla in great variety from the Finicky]lic Wort.

Wur Mourn. Gist Norwegian KA tivitr lite Ibt
F 1111DUSON. Agr'vi

June 14. 1851 • 1441
•

I %IIItIaISSVIIO CASIE:44.--JUsT 11F.s.1..tVt.timhd
for sale by Ihr ‘ubst rate, a flue jot t) eb,tri

17.u11e.., coolant-Ina sr Ver Razors, !noshes, C.0..

Sr.o , &C , handsuutelt tall up lux cutorenleoi fan. Ott

travelling. livtty prism, who travail should hr In

paglitaitoit'of 0110. B BANN AN
June 14.11451 -

0114V11s:Vallit'S CllAlNtl—lblieivat lengths.

r- "N Ma.. %tatnematical Instrunten of the bead Inoto,

together with separate IhstrumenFor 11110 ihs

story of the subset iberit cuanulac niersHANINAN
• May 31, 1131•23, •

LITEADI PORTABLE 180114TIAWaudfun.p-

il Ing Engines, forr loading and discharging rr
sels, raising marble from quarries fetid pumping ei.•

water. These miriade, canbe moved from plate it

place by s single horse. Man nftti [Wed by A. 11 .. AR

CilAXlDAUiDrinker licel Sen. 1
and Rime streets .

ISSI 17-4mo.

.

_
. .PUBLICATIONS!--,&e: •

QvISM-OWL—TN. aub.crlber has. juairtre B

L., fine lot ofElCisfOrs of all agolitles and prices—-
!ankh will the

.....
sold at manufsemets priers, at J

- B. RANNAN'S
Book and Variety Stort ,

July 14, 18519 3 'a L 9:3-.- • '
----?'

111118

Fille/X-SALE.-T111: 111:$141.1.17E; tic - 'r' C

o•al the stalnwlrilier in Nrirfireglsit ritieet' ilii,se,-'

SrI; , irai po;ii on wool.' make II 0 faviost.lr in 0...: : ,
ration fur tole whose Misfiles Ifs wilitn'llo -,1 .'

Borough. JAMES A.,INNeI. ,=
Pottsville Julio 19. 1851 .59 t 1 \-....-- ..."Y..

FOR SALES-A GOOD T. -1:11 14111-
'

~f tfi_.,i,K r y Uss riling Min,: and 20 ac( of Land,
a (or nsire if 'reqoitsot by the ' 04,1 ) .1,,-.\- suitable fora •Inalftr tn. liana

- i1.1.y. Iron- ' ':-'l.:
.d on the west Branch or {d.n!Lßiver Sur, . 1 and , ',.,.,

Alt JIM Railroad, wltleitOw9 ati1t...39 ri Inapt `i i
and about-the :awe dlatititegespa.Mint4 'llle. 10. V.:
go toe 011ra:rine .19tay to i.;.„:,-NAVVt'SEI. g- d:°.,lVahali' - . raioNlt, -, ....,

,

'' tisl9 iseia, ~
-- ',Saif -:: , '• ~

FOR: RENT.--TWA.1,,,,. WELI.iNG.-2; ''...-1
. .. btdfare with rooms in faint ignitable :UT, fi,.,
--Flis offices_ or stores. in TinatnnAn', Raw 11, f,

111 Market:street. nree office,' in the stroll.. ...

II 1 . F.f..ry of the 'ante row.
on. moot in thetad story of Thompac.n'.

Mall, comp, of itt and Market ',reel.. .Also aet Ilan -

in the •Irdir building.
One'Tra-ne- Uwelltog House in Severfil :(rcpt, neat

Market.'., The above property will berunTrtl low An- ' r
ply to 111.-soltscribi,r•

? ELIZ t BETH C. THOM Pn'OIS
..- . J. W. ItOELIERRY.

~

Pout:1011r. Ap sr i l 5. 1 851 . .. 1.11.tf
• .Volt RENT --T wo 5111011'd eta

Cetilts strestoinu rkently uelcupitd Ly
••••* st. Sirstause as a Shoe :stare, and at on,

lii. ntijoinink.
- - Al ,o, 4 Iwo-Silty FRAME 110119 E •

'
•
-

- and Sll'AL11.1; On the saute lot. on Second

street. Enquire of J. MORGAN, Market el
\

Feb 15, 1151 7 11- v

FOR SALT OR TO L ET. -
• A pleavatit Residence to Wrol Pram k

.

•sge VAley. situated on, the Aline Hill Ilan

; ,v, i Road. a shott distance from eddolidi .
"' " .. lineup, containing atiOnt .eventssit Lit,

..... undrt a iiiiii slide ia ,:tiiitlVallitn. Tlit.
Boas, Barn nod “littal 'Woo arc all In gond wpaar

Apply to t• M 11111,
Ma banning° taireel. poll ~ ni.. •

. slt

LI44U ID GLUN—Another I/I tit: ossiiii now.,
tic discoverles, cementiny wood. stuns, 1110”

iron, crockery-wate, can b. applied by any one. R. •
toilers supplied by the case at Manufactureeepticr ,
It is put in convenient sized bottles There is no , t • .
rose now (or broken chalks For sale by

egingr a POTT
Aptll 5, 1851

__
• \• • ._-14-tf.

.
._ -

IPURNITUFtIi: POL 13/11-ONE of the NEST
V articles for domestic economy stir ofTyred t. il

Wale. Any lady can apply it. restoring to wood ii.

original color, leailaga hpautlibl [loss, removinf a,l
stains and finger marks. Vie sale by , . .

',4„, BRIGHT & POTT
April 5, 1851 - -\ 114-1!

_

if 1111f; NEDEPOT-.For Pottery made at the
I Brockville work* is removed from BMWs T*r•

rare to East Norwealtn street a tea yards East or, t., - ~

Mount Carbon Railroad. Storekeepers slid oilier,
ate requested to call and inspect the stock on' baud

E. HORGEION, Agent.

°April 14, 1651 1.5-tf
•,.

CARPETING AND MATTINO—A handsome
1i...., assortment ofCarpeting anti Mritiins.Pat retry

•ed sod for sale by ' J. Al. BEATTY do SON
I Marth 29. 1851. l4stf

A 11001ErFOR EVERY ,5113CIIA.N1‘.—iippletSn's
11 Mechaple +Magazine and Eijytner's Journal's
monthly matazin`e,, Edited by Julius Vi. Adams, C E.
a laudable work fat young •sneclisninS. Itcoming ''

liter. number ilf bountiful rngsireing*,"rtralie ai

the sithjert. tleotthich It treats, and ,OJ , tht

most interesti,:and useful works eye • üblisned
suttee ttptionik received, anti single irlrilte—for ill:e, a:

.. El. VuuNDraTi's
'. • :Book and! atietv Se

_ 1 is—-
_

L•411141.1Alt Sellestede.-611' 111
Fll!•Explanation hr.

work for Sclrols and4amilies. Just elved Sind N.l -.0

sale at D. ANNAWS
Bobk and Publishing

June 20831
METHODIST SPLENDIDASsolltr

went of Methodist Hymn. of the new Edluips.

I dirvrt frnin the publishers house. Nenr Yorly,somt:l.
elegant Turkel Morocco btndtng. Justreceived
for.ale. WhEllessi. , and retail at IL MANN AN'S

. Wholesale Book and Sfationery Store •
June 21;1851 45-

Jib ,DAY SCIIIOOI6 L1BRALIIII:4, arc,---"in
Of day echool Libraries all of which will be,snid 'st

Pnbitshet's prices. ' • '
'

Lam:fries Published by the Sunday 'Sclera trat.,a'.
650 Volt. 111:7 50 J

•
,

100 do N./ 1,4and a each ICI 00
100 do , 500

0
50 do

Published‘by the Episcopal Sundiy• School Union
1011 Viilunte Library, *lO 00 •

We %VIII give a donation of #lO to the purchasers of

the first named Library.
All kinds of "bind's} School Minks fur' preseois

Hymn Hooks. Question Books. Spellers, Plitneranin=
ble Dictionaries, Tickets. Ale. ,

500 Testaments.. 150 Bibles, all of which 'wilt' he

sold at Union prices at . n• HANNAN'S
Cheap Ronk and Stationer Store

5. All ORDERSfor Mittlis not no hand, obtained..
to orderat Union prices at very short notice.

inEA IP BIBLES-100 twillBiblro, roam,

-•Timilolllllllllllll-

:•: `'f,:- .NOTICES

IMil


